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Minutes of the Meeting of the Parochial Church Council (held using Zoom). 

Thursday 25th March 7.30pm 
 

Present: In the Chair:  Rhona Teale 

Mary Bacon, Sylvia Brazier, Roger Burns, Maureen Dale, Jonathan Elvy, 

Brenda Hill, David Hollis, Arthur Watts, Janet Western. 

 

Meeting Started: 19:30 

 

1. Opening Prayers 

The meeting opened with prayers from Mary. 

 

2. Minutes of the last meeting 

The minutes of the last meeting held on 27th January 2020 were agreed as a correct 

record and signed. Roger signed off the minutes on behalf of Rhona. 

 

3. Matters Arising 

David was unable to follow up on Lumisan supply but he will progress.  

 

4. Apologies for absence 

 

 

5. Lay Chair’s Report (Rhona) 

Rhona congratulated Jonathan who completed his Reader Licencing. Bishop Emma 

presided over the online service and many of us joined to support him.  

 

All the Sub Committees have been working hard to keep everything in order. As  

infection rates have reduced then the Church will re-open for public worship starting on 

Palm Sunday as proposed by the Worship subcommittee.   

 

The Vicarage has now been let. The railings and gates have been painted, the front 

door and paths cleaned, the carpets vacuumed and a deep clean applied. 

 

Mary and Steve will join Maureen and Rhona to update the Parish Profile. Rhona 

thanked Jonathan for his comments to date on the Profile. ACTION: PCC to submit 

final  comments or suggestions to Rhona by the end of March. 

 

BBC Look North West broadcast an item on the grave of Dr. William Close.. We now 

have a plan of all the graves and they have been re numbered. Originals are in the 

Barrow Archives and details have also been put on the Website.  

 

6. Treasurer’s Report (David) 

David presented the financial position from January until March 17th.  No significant 

events or concerns to report though we were able to pay an increased Parish Offer 

instalment compared to the same period in 2019. 

 

David also presented the full year audited accounts for 2020.  Incoming resources were 

down slightly on 2019 (£60k vs £75k) though income from donors was actually up but 
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there was reduced income from events and hall fees. Resources used were down too 

(£63k vs £86k) primarily driven by lockdown impact. Full detail will be presented at the 

APCM.  PCC supported adoption of the 2020 reports.  

 

Rhona thanked David for his hard work and for his 39 years in the role. 

 

7. Churchwardens Report  (Maureen) 

The Churchwardens are aware of a number of issues with the Church building which 

are being addressed through the Building & Property subcommittee.  

 

The Church continues to be cleaned during lockdown by Monica. The Parish Centre 

cleaner, Lorna, is still furloughed though this should end once PCC agree to re-open 

the Centre.  The Centre will be used for Local Elections on May 6th and we then look 

forward to welcome back Centre users as soon as lockdown restrictions are lifted. One 

christening has been booked in June and some weddings are booked from July. It is 

hoped that some may seek use of the Centre. 

 

Now that Spring is here we should tidy up the churchyard so show that we are a caring 

church. This is being considered up by the Building and Property subcommittee. 

Some materials for use during the Lentern period were mailed out. A Mothering Sunday 

Service was recorded in church on Sunday, 14th March by the Lay Team.  

Church re-opens on Palm Sunday, 28th March at 9.30am for a Service of the Word led 

by the Lay Team at which our newly licensed Lay Reader Jonathan will be preaching. 

On Good Friday at 2-3pm the Church will be open for a Service of Bible Readings and 

Reflection.  On Easter Sunday there will be a service of Communion by Extension led 

by Clare-Knill Jones. Thereafter we will follow our pre-lockdown schedule.. 

Maureen & Rhona were thanked for their hard work as our Churchwardens. 

8. Barrow Mission Community (Maureen) 

During lockdown the weekly BMC prayer meeting has continued via zoom and has 

been well attended.  Prayers have been offered for many different groups in the area.  

Andy Ward and Martin Cooper have kept us up to date with the NYC and the many 

ways in which they have been reaching out to the young people of the town.   

During Lent Bishop Emma provided online sermons for each of the five Sundays of 

Lent based on the lectionary Gospel reading for each Sunday.  

BMC leaders organised Lentern Group meetings via zoom based on the refreshed God 

for All vision and its key themes; follow daily, care deeply, speak boldly, tread gently. 

9. Safeguarding (Rhona) 

There has been no change in safeguarding.  Hand Sanitising, Track and Trace and 

Social Distancing will remain and also the Wearing of Face masks in the Church 

Buildings and the Parish Centre, 

The Centre has been booked by the Local Council for the Elections on May 6th from 6 

a.m. until 10 p.m. A Risk Assessment has been completed by the Council. 
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10. PCC Sub-committee Reports (Roger) 

1. Buildings and Property.   
This PCC Sub-committee met on March 11th. Work undertaken this year includes: 

• Confirmation with Barrow Council that St Mary’s church is not subject to any Tree 
Preservation Orders or Conservation Area Orders. 

• The willow tree in the car park has been pruned and dead wood removed. 

• Two trees alongside the Promenade wall have root disease and will be removed for 
safety. A Faculty was required for the work. 

• It was agreed to progress the quotation received to repair various slate and 
guttering defects. It is proving difficult to secure builders’ time for repairs. 

• Several window covers are missing on the Altar Window. Wards have been asked 
to quote for this work. Three covers on the West Window have been re-rivetted. 

• Several lower window covers have sealant or fastening issues. We will look at them 
when the weather improves.  

• The last church re-wire took place in 1984. An electrical survey has been 
commissioned to determine what should be done.  

• The takeaway owner agreed to remove their building debris in due course. 
The next meeting will look at a Working Party for summer maintenance activities. 

 
2. Communications and Connect 

The team met by zoom in late February.  A refreshed “Our Church” Website structure 
was demonstrated to PCC and supported. Ideas for new Website content were 
presented and endorsed by PCC for the subcommittee to follow up.  Jonathan asked if 
generic email addresses could be set up for church roles This will be looked at also. 
 
Our Facebook membership has increased to 263. A short survey will be designed to 
get feedback on how we can position Facebook to meet the needs of the members. 
 
Another 30 completed GDPR forms have been received allowing us to communicate 
with 84 individuals/households.  We are now looking at Electoral Roll membership  
which stands at 74.  PCC agreed we should display names on the ER in the church 
porch so we can encourage everyone to sign up. 
 
3. Worship  

The Worship Committee met via zoom to create material for use during the Lentern 

period. The first Sunday of Lent was an online Service which Jonathan and Denise 

produced.  We purchased from Church Publishing a booklet entitled ‘Live Lent’  and 

this was sent out to all on the Electoral Roll together with a newsletter and Palm cross. 

The Mothering Sunday Service on 14th March was an online service led and recorded 

in Church by the Lay Team. It was available via the Church Website and Facebook. 

The team proposed a full programme of worship and services to start from Palm 

Sunday, as outlined in the Churchwardens Report. The Worship Team will prepare and 

lead one Service each month. 

Rhona thanked the Worship committee for their hard work. 

11.  Secretary’s Report and Correspondence (Roger) 

• Renewal of Covenant Partnership: Signed forms sent to the Diocese to support 
Mission Communities and shared ministries for a further 5 years. 
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• Suspension of Presentation: Notification received and forwarded to PCC..  

• Notification of APCM: The Diocese advised APCMs should be held by May 31st.  

• Parochial Data Audit: I confirmed our church officers in the Diocese database. 

• Knox St Annex: No further update. Solicitor is progressing with Land Registration. 

• Digital Training: I attended a CofE “5 Ways to Connect with Church” training. 
 

12. Any Other Urgent Business  

1. Suspension of Presentation (Roger) 

The Diocese Pastoral team has informed us that we are under consultation for 

“Suspension of Presentation”  where the Bishop could appoint a “Priest-in-Charge” 

of our parish until such time a full time replacement can be sought. PCC accepted 

and agreed a series of follow up questions for Roger to submit to the Diocese.  

2. Dates for church service return and APCM (Rhona) 

Services will resume this week in accordance with lockdown safeguards. PCC 

agreed the APCM should be held on Sunday May 9th in church, after the 0930 

service.  Roger will post the announcement and details of elections in the church 

porch and on the website. Maureen and Rhona are willing to stand again as 

Churchwardens, Sylvia will take a break after 6 years PCC service and Janet is 

prepared to stand again for a second term on PCC. 

3. Quinquennial 2021 (Rhona) 

Our Quinquennial notice has been received for 2021. PCC must commission the 

inspection and report, formally appoint architect to or surveyor then advise DAC of 

selection by June 30th Rhona has identified two highly recommended architects 

from a company firm in Cartmel which she will approach. 

4. Charity Giving (Jonathan) 

PCC agreed that in principle that we should make charitable donations as part of 

our Christian ethos. It will require careful consideration and communication due to 

current financial challenges. The topic will be deferred to the next meeting to allow 

members to reflect more fully.  Mary expressed the thanks of Emma and Paepae 

Mkwe in South Africa for the recent donation made by St Mary’s. 

5. Christian Aid (Maureen) 

Christian Aid Week will be May 10th-16th. There will be a Just Giving page for 

Barrow set up in April, a 300,000 steps challenge in May to raise money and 

envelopes will be made available in St Mary’s for donations. 

6. Baptisms (Maureen)  

The Baptism Sub Committee looked at ways to improve our response to requests 
from families asking for baptism.  PCC reviewed and endorsed their proposed 
Baptism leaflet to be given to each family in preparation for the Baptism Service.  
ACTION: PCC to feedback to Mary on proposal to charge a £30 fee where 
professional companies video a baptism service. 
 

13. Next PCC Meeting Date 

Scheduled for Thursday 27th May in Parish Centre or Zoom. 

 

14. Closing Prayers 

Maureen closed the meeting with prayers. 

 

Meeting Finished: 21:48 


